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Dirk Swart I Section RanQer. HiuhluweiMloIozi Park 

I 
ns.p!:emb«20ld l wasilwl!e<lto 
give a presf'lltation In Budapest M ttl, 
annual [AZA (European Auoc l" lon 
01 Zoo and Aquaria) conle .... ne. on th, 

rh ino pGoIchlnqscourqe In South Africa 
with part icular emphasis on HIP. A number 
01 these zoos sl ill f'ilher have white rhino 
orthe oI1sprlnq 01 rhino 'rom Hluhluw,
lMfGlozi Park, translocated during 
Op«at lon Rhino In 19605 and 70s during 
thellml' 01 th, Il'q.ndary cOMervatlonlst 

the lat e Or Ian Playl!l" . 

ApproximatPly [45,000 was raised from 
the IIppeal, which COYl'I".d the procurement 

01 many items. Therearl' about IOOlield 
rooQers fn HiP Equipment received by 
liPId ranQl'l's includPd chest webbing. 
waler bottles, first-aid kits, torches. 
Pl'IlPl'f 5Ilfay, headlamps, extra sets 01 
C<!r1vas patrol boots. day pach. r U) SUitS, 
bush Jackets and illltvidual cleaning kits 
lor thM-lirearms.Over 20 ~edall5l!d 
bullellllool vests Weft' rKeived, U 

wen as camping equipment including many 
tents, ~H'plng bitQS and overnlQht plICkslor 
field rangers. 

F unling further assisled with the upqI"iKlInljl 

0/ the two'Way radiocommunitation ~tup, 
an importanl 5KUrity toot loqlsticiM 
il('fTIs rKeNed included new tyres for law 

enforcement vehides, the maintenanct' 
of motorbikes, a veilicfe canopy for 
law enforcement purposes and water 
reticulation equipment Funding continued 
to subsidise the liar\.!' establishment, 
namely with e~ tra feed during the drooght 
and some additiona l horse riding t~ck 
equipment 

Funding from United States Fi!Jl and 
W~dl ife Service (USFWS) al lowed the 
con tinued rUMlng 01 tIle 6atHawk 
alreral I used to monitor the P,yk for law 
ent orc('fTIen t and blologicallunctions. 
However, in Marct1, and tor Ihe second 
time In two years, the en!)lne f ailed WI this 
alrerat t, ltespite metlcl,llous servicing. 
forcing me to er aslHand once again. 

ludt~ this timetwasmoreprejlaredand 
man.d towatk away thouQh Iheptllfle 

~ wisextensiVeIy!Jam~ A newtlQht·sport 
! aireraft wasreqU{!stedand the5<wannah 
1 SLSAwiS ct10senasarejllllCtment with a 
' more rrnabteengine type. Thanks lothe 

generous functaising eff or ts from SAl 
9 and !he combined lnsur iIIlCe and W1 ternat 

l undlng contribution I rom [l('fTIvelO KZN 
Wildlife, the procen 01 obtaining th is 
replacement alrcr a1 t Is happening. 

Further funds gr an te-d by SRI from the 
AnnaMerz Trust are cover lnQ the Irainlng 
01 SKlion RanQeflan Pollard l oobtain his 
Private Pijot LIcence, sotha t hemay too 
monitor the Reserve l rom the air. (Read 
moreovefleaf) Thls fundlngwDI aI'IO cover 
!he fUMing costs 01 the new <lirer a1tlnto 
!henextfln80clalye. FurthefUsrWS 
!undinQ for general maintenance has been 
rKtfVed and Is being actively utilised to 
make the INlngconditionso/ our field 
ranger staff belief 

Rtlino poact1ing Is rmt In dedine. however 
our ability to tackle the crisis Is improving as 
wen as our ability to adapt to the situation. 
A lew years badl,lt was uncommon for 
field rangers to camp away Irom their 
pidtet tan'\il, now camplnQ Is an accepted 
norm And be<ause rangers are better 
equipped, they are better prepared to l ace 
the situation HIP has lost just over a dC/len 
rhino to poaching so I ar durinQ lOIS, 
It is a con llnuoos ba ttle 

Liaison betwe-en the polict services and 
the prl'lal e sedor has drastically Improved 
South Alr ica has acknowledged rhino 
poaching 8S a hlgn priority crime and we 

need theconhnued actionsol neiQhbour lnQ 
countries to show they too takerhlno 

poadllnQ seflousty 

Gl mts 

Slnce November 20 14, save the Rhino 
OOSlenl a total 01 £91 ,S~l to HIP. 
InCludlng £2.501 Irom Knuthenborg 
sa/all Park, $lS.480 110m the Anna 
Mell Rhlno null , £ 1,000 each 
liom Holmes WOOd Consultancy 
and SaI1ery Champneu, 
ts,309 from COlchester Zoo and 
$!oO,OOO 110m USfWS 
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